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SECOND WEEK'S SESSION

Proceedings pf Testerday's Session of 'the
Superior Coart--Tb- o Case Bronght by
Joah Balsey and Wife Acalast tbo City
for 0,OOO Damages Continued The Salt
Against Captain; John W. Harper also

Vllllams, et al. Motion made to dis-

miss. ' 'A . ', l.,' ':; V v;v;.i--

j Five suits on the . summons docket
"were disposed of : 1

! , ;

j Thomas W. Greer vs. (Augossta Greer.
Ttme allowed under rule. j

. Saxaphaw Dumber Company vs.
berdeen Dumber 'CtamfpainyJ (Alias. t

James C. Tynerj: vs mnej "Oaarioaiiia
Cooperage Co. TJm eJloryv'eld under
rule. "::,. S

'
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It i l07 Prinoeaa Street. ' "

J, WJ N0BW00D, D.L. GORE,
Vice Presideat. President

Atlaiitic National Bank,
! I WILMINGTON, N. C.

CAPITAL $15.000;! SURPLUS AND PROFITS- - $75,000;
i Average Deposits $,700,000.

AND CITY DEPOSITORY.
We desire nefc? accounts, both large and smallendeavorinar at all times

to please onr customers. We extend .every accommodation consistent with
good business. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at a nominal price.

FOR
- A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
WITH MODERN IMPROVEMENTS ;

ON CORNER FRONT? j ANSU CHURCH
STREETS, $20.00 PER MONTH. . i

ALSO A RESIDENCE ON FIFTH BE-

TWEEN NUN and CHURCH STREETS."
ALSO HAVE SEVERAL VERY

NICE BUILDING LOTS ON SEVENTH.
FIFTH, ORANGE, SECOND AND
OTHER STREETS.' - .

W. M.
Real Estate Agent

'ja 25 tf '

Rdmiiigitbil Typewriters

WTLD NiEJVJR WEAR ANYTHING

BUT CLOTHrNG THAT IS MADE BY
""A FIRST-CDTS- S TAIIJOR, BECAUSE-THEY- .

WIDD HAVB N0TH3NQ BUT
THE BEST. AND THEY GET IT
WHEN THEY COME HERB, ASFTEHl

WE HAVE TAKEN THEIR MEAS-

URE AND MAXME. THEM UP !A SUIT
OF CLOTHES FROM OUR STER-

LING QUADITY OF FABRICS, THAT
IS PEtRFLCT IN STYDE, FIT AND
FINISH. - - - -

. ) ' ."- - - ' ' '

LEE H. BATTLE
'Cashier. '

RENT

CTJMMINGr,
and" Notary Public?

'..;.. -

Nos. 6 and 7.

of every ten commenced life poor. They
made. No one' gets rich who does not
get rich who continually spends less

will not save a portion of a small sal

spends all he makes. True' manhood
is Weakness and folly all, re- -

prosperity not-'Xuc- k or "Good For
.

::'-- '"
-- ;'""'-? :V- '

--

deposit your Savings in
S2

F. E. .HAWES, CASHES

fl. W.JYATES,
Jj O. L GDISCHENi
WM. E WOKTHJ '

WILLIAM GILCHRIST

OXLY BY
t r

pay fancy prices for other makes when
pair of W. B. We sell.

ARE THE STANDARD. OVER 25 PER CENT OF ALL THE MACHINES
USED IN THE CJTY 'ARE REMINGTON'S. THE PRINCIPAL MERCHANTS,
BANKS AND --RAILROADS USE THEM. . - ' .

SEE THE NEW
I OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. LIBERAL TERMS FOR CASH .

OB INSTALLMENTS. TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 50o EACH. LINEN TYPE--WRITE- R

PAPER 60c PER REAM. CARBON- - PAPER IN ALL COLORaV-STENOGRAPHE- RS.

NOTE BOOKS, TE XT BOOKS; JETC.. 'ETC.
t ::'v i : t -- :!-' , . V :

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nine rich men . In North Carolina out
became rich by spending less than they
spend less than he ;makes. Any one will
than he makes. Every young man of ordinary ability in Wilmington canand should
save something eachvmonUi The man Who
ary will not save a portion of a large salary. The boy who saves something every

THE STATE.
The nomination of C M.l Bernard to

be attorney for the Eastern! district is
confirmed.-- --Ini he vailua fof tobacco
grown 4a 1896. this: state ?mes second
with, figures at 15.490.334.- - The action of
the federal supreme Court txj jigsutog the
oomttempt rule against the jiilway oom-mission- er

causes quite W flatter among
the Eoea'lI)i?es.----Reivnu- e( j Collector
Duncan wlDI be awora to today; toe says
he will make anew appointments ell
"along the iRine." Governor! Russell ap--
pototts delegates tol he South- Atlantic
and Gudf Sltaites- Quarantine Convention,.

The new railway ' commission will, at
their next regular mee tin g, Reduce pas
senger raifces. ( j

DOMESTIC.
The statistician of the agricultural de

partment gives out,1 a. statement of the
nuanber of acres, prkxiucttoni ainid value of
the:orops of ithe-coitotry- j for! 1897. The
federal .lpmrie court orders the con-- "
tempt ruCo. to Issue against Rafflway
Cwnmiss4oniers CaMweJi and Pearson; re
ttumiablje February 21st Richmondi Va.,
(had a four-kucs- h! fall of snow yesterday!

Mr. Camp.be;j , wlas Who cSriel 'wStoessyesterday before- - the committee toves'ti- -
o a - i ksi jr an Crt7ULi91l

l.of Senator Hasina by-th- Ohioaegisiature.., The Leitwr corner on wheat' has oausr
t ed a howl from oansumeTS of Bour about
the quality of that article they; are- - now
getting from t!be nuKs; the totter can. get

i mo wheat, they, say,, which waDl produce
j first --class . fiOur. Dr. Ci. Ajj Simmons,the originator of Sbamnoa Di-e- r RegTila-- j
ttor, has Just died. --A; iniain; named

tornus arrested for; tlhie murder of Mrs.
RjaiUhbuinv and her idauglhter near Bur-
lington, XL, makes a full; rontfession. --

Ait Bu tiler, rind., ta man' laged! 92 years
securet a divorce from his wife, .who 4s

Jonfiy 'a. few; velars- - young-er-. 1'he Ten-iness- ee

democrats are stili. balloting fora candidate for senator. A etorm setto to New York yesterday and continued
ifcast twig-fat-

, wiii'h tod'ica&ions of equaling
ifthe blizzard of March, 1888. The fourth
feCizzard ' of .the winter 4s tagitog' in the
wrthweEit. Tire, state- department has
received mo news from Consul General
iLee since Saturday,! which 1st i taken to
indlcatO! that asl ia quiet la iiavana.- -
JJ,ise Kate Lv05r, of Was-htogiton- D. C,jcofnawiits suiicikte at a hotel to New York.

ji i'no 'rpeiaio iwoat warasuw (had a
T'oug-- time off , 's:x& AWaiaUc coast last
wieeK, 'Dut proved1 iherseCr to be ia staunch
boat,

r FOREIGN
Uorela Coro; Lozoj reoenltny,! returned

Trom the Spian'isih penal IbflamdjOn. the Af-
rican coast, exiod'eS' a bomb feij. the door
of an ex --mayor of lliavana; T no great
jtUmatre is done and tt'ho dyntuniter ia
icaptured.- - The rema'i'iu-o- f Ruiz are.

and taken, to flavaha where they
are received' wiluh mi'lipary, Ihomw-s.-- The
anwwinieemeriit of ani Anglior Japanese
fi'lam of campaign: Ini the nar fist is unr
founded. ahe Russian flecit at Por' Ar-
thur is Where onlly for wtater 'quarters. --
liund'reds of ptwle tfslsur. from huiierer
and exposuire is 1'ho imews Djroug"hit'by the"
witaiBtr rorua irom rne coast (pieattoni or
New FounicKand. ( comesi . from
Auistralla of fearfuil heat; ftres ihave 'been
causted from &pkntaneous combusition andprops andi Ibu'idimgs 'have beeoii destroyed..

,- :- A. conssiracy to murder t!hei 'sihaHi of
.rersia 'nas oeeni aiscoyered.

When a man is! niffVrlTi! with an
echihg head, a sluggish 'body, rWheovhis
muscles are lax and lazy his jho-aa- n dull .and his stomiadlj disdaining jfood, he
will, if w'ise, heed these warnings and

the ' "King of j Biookl 1x111116'
makes the appetite keen and
hearty 1 nvigoratea the liver-r-puT-ifl-

the blood and fills It with, the life-givi- ng

elements f the food. It Is a wonderful

Wood maker and flesh! butilder.'
Bold by; J. C. Shepard, J. HI Hardin

"And H. L. Fentress. ;. -
f j

. "Ho, for the IV. ' Indies' ,

! Our clever young townsman, x

Mr.
John Dawson Latham, leayesi Ma.y on
a several we'ekis trip 'to the West' In- -

i ITT A rTxrlH ATw'Kavlr this morning on
board the schooner Nettie SlMigtDian,
CaptainiHudson, and ty tonight will be

route fdr his intended destination.
une anipman goes -- to irto inata,

San Domingo, carrying a eargo of
lumber. "

A Snow Storm In Richmond
Richmond' Vk i January-- Isi.-Srao- w

fell here' from 11 o'clock last! night till i

12 o'clock m. today, reaching ja depth
of perhaps four inches, but itj Is rap-ldf- ly

meitdng. The wind is h'igh j tonight.
putt there is nothing like a jgale, and.
noi damege is reported.

Daath or the. Simmon's Iiivef jBegnlator
I Atlanta,' Ga, JanWry 31.4-jdr.-

fi C. A.
Slmmohtj, famous throughout the coun-- .
try as the originator of "Sirrimoms Liver
Reg-ula'- t or," Hel in- thi city j last iiigiht
at an advanced age. He wai 'a niaitive
GeOrg.ian amd expired at itWeljhiome of his
daughter, Mrs. vv. ; J. Thebaut.

WTiy allow yourself to he slowly tor-
tured at the stake of disease?) Chills
and Fever will undermine, and event-
ually break down the strongest consti-
tution, "Febri-Cura- " .(Sweet; Chill
Tonic with Iron) is more effective than
Quinine, and being combined jwith Iron
Is; an excellent tonic and Nerve medi-
cine. It is . pleasant to tatltej 'and i3
eoid under.posltive guarantea to cure or
money refunded. -- Accept no; substitute.
The "just as good" kind don't effect
cures. Sold by J. C. Shepard, J. ;H.

1 Hardin and H. L. Fentress.
"

'. Sparks
Tli'e senat'e, in execuitjve session, con

firms the nOmiination of plaude M.
Bernard to be attorney of 'the United

, States for the Eastern district of North
Carolina. L , : ;

Fourth-clas- s pWtmasters have been
apiioin'ted as follows for North Caro-
lina: Cos'tner, 'Mrs E. iRh.yne; Earl,
William J. Trent. '

.

. The 'Russian auxiliary cruiser. Sara-tof- f,

belonging to the volunteer fleet,
wi'jih twelve qu.iek-ilrin- g guns and 1,600
itrdops on board, passed tlhtjBosphorus
Sunday; on her way to Tadlvstock.

t "The agricultural appropriation bill,
reported from the senate cQnTmiittee

provides for an imcrease
El ATi A d'vtnorr

the house bill, making a total, kp'prb-- j:

pr-jati'o-

n pt ,$3,512,202.; ... j' :

.. 'Assemblyman Weekes, of New York
city, has introduced a resolution jln the
New York assembly censuring and re-- u

niiHner the reslsrnation of ':. Edward
' iMurphy, Jr., United States senator,

j ydtlng- - for the Teller resOluUon. ; j

j .'. Emperor William pardoned Herri TrcU
jab, editor 'of The! Glad deaaltsctt, who

A: was sentenced a few days ago to two
month's imprisonment in a fortress for
lese imajeste In cartoontog the emperor.

hti Timor fa

Ro;al makes the food pure,
:i wholesome and delicious.

j ..; ;. s

absolutely Pure;

month will be promoted before the boy who
is required to deny one's self and save. It' '- - '

gardless of the "rainy day."
t Industry, economy and integrity cause

tune.? :cy:-- ' . 1'.'- :JV -

f "'.'-'! "
'!';-rv:- 'l

'
K'J L;Av'4;-- ,', It- .. '

Stephen Johnson Discharged, and JanviS
: Harge WUl be Dismissed 'from tbo Pest

House This' Week The Quarantined PerJ
sons Discharged"; '.
WOmdntg't'oji, Is iucky. The malipox h&gr

peteredi out. - The plague was kephj dmra
totw'o cases. Stephen) Johnson, colored
the AtHautlci Coast Ldne braJteman whopo
case deveioved on Saturday,! January 8t--

ana was reported by Dr. W. J. H. Bsa
'9amy on Wdinesday, January 12th, v

dlaraharged tasweSi yesterdayr by Dr. "W

D.i MoMJa'avsupertotsndenlt of h'ealti
who htaf treated itthe oase. Johnson wt--

kept ax "hla jjfome. 205: Hanover stre
and his housChas been thoroughly djfc
Inifectedt and flgve Infested clothl'ng tour.

Hto faod jhows tttve tnarfcs of pm,;!
tuaea, but jDr. McMillan says they w?
soon oufsappea' j amd his lace-- : win (be pt
ted very .MttfWI It lany.
pSts on (hls iHi fy.

The Quaranitie of, the people who weA
to jconttact' w4A. Johnson and tihose wiwere 'to oonUait witlht Ilaa-- g and1
have been ke to conlflnement to Nor .

thirop's (or KytiHier'e) alley; was rals't
yesterday. I Tbre Is cOnsequerttiy icage to the cy and no one under su
picton. The re is over,

James Harge, the paJtSarat wih'o was r4
moved to : the; pest house, will., be di4
ohargedi Jnt 'a Ifew1 days, and the dOcto
thtok tlhe danger Is ovelr. '.' 4 it$

--Z

THE SECOND REGIMENT BAND;

Bequest Made by This Organization f
j : the Repetition ot ''The Substitute -

The Wiimlnrton Dramatic "plub yes"),
terday decej'e 'tfte following ,5ommuni
oait&wi, whikj' fexpl'alns Itself.-- - viz : 1 .

r. fr"To the Dp'es and Gentlemen wh V

irendered: .She Substitute"1 on th
evenlng-o- f January 24-th- , .188: Iii bs 5

half of thv? Second Regiment Ban$
Sand Orehfra: v

v -- r.k. :

'"We. most "earnestay requesit you '$.
repeat thie l&Su.bsti'tulte" at an eart?--'

date, for. bpiflt of the band. JudginV
from: encanfums: which' fts rendition '

h!as eWcPtedg I; have, no 'doubt,, it wh!
receive thejsame warm approval an$
welcome ass i dw. oni the j: former oc&s
casion. 'Hor5iig d!t Will he your pleaal
ure: to gratify our request, nd assuiy.
Tn'g you. of four ever willingness rs
serye you, I turn, z

. "Veryvtruily yours, n-l-
. . ;z3

i" T'S l "JAS. W. MOJTOOE,
j "Rreslidenf .econd Regiment Band."

IThe Drama'tic Club feels hflghl
complimne4 .t Che receipt'O'f . Presjj.
denlt Mkmroe's lettter, and will act tupo

it at a meetinig to be held today.
This last; presentation of the clus

has receivelj 'muchi and lavish praisvr
and it Is .hoped that the ladies anf
gentlemen .of the club will see fit to raj
pe'at ' it. ?iThen this organlizaitloni V:

most deserving, and has always asfw

nishing a fine orchestra. &

Yesterday jimorning Mertie,' the little
daughter ofs Mrs. Daura Simhions, fel!
into ; the flrg 'and was 'badly burned
about the i face and head.

Mirs. Simmons , resides on Second
streetf hetween "Hanover and Bruns-s- .

wick, and lyesterday morning, 'betweenj
and 9 o'ejock, she Was slitting in Ifrorif

of an opep fire-plac- e, in whiohi a firj
was burning brightly, playiing with her
littfle dlauhteir, who is only 2 years
age. Having occasion to visit anothi.
part c'f th4 rgm, Mirs. Siimmtons pllacefe
the Title ohild3in a chair, near the firev

"badly bupa-ed- ' before Etoe was rescue&v
by "her almoslt itetrax3te3 pairen't; vl-

The TLtitl tone's face Vtas ttadily burrfij" ,

ed, and her.hiead, too, suffered severaVi
burns. Tt .is thought that she will

'
losfl

one of her eyls, even if the' wounds dT
.. .?' , . !'not prove nataa.. . . F

Df; T. S. feurbank was oaTled in ian4

adminiistered'to the little one's suffer
ings,: which; Were of a most painlfuU

'naJture. , f.- -

' i V'' ,
-' - ':f ' - - V'

ISAgile CotliHon Club's Merry Dance -

The ilrSt 'gnmani since the festivitie i
of th'e lhOC4dansi- - .was that of tho D'AgU-.- f

OOtillon tsiib iven last, eveniing at Ge1
mania haii.- Miller's orchestra, furnishe)i''j
the .music,: for "the occasion, s.and abou ;:

twenty couple's participa'ted!. j Owtang f
the indisposition! of Mr. Warren S. Johrj;
son, the regular leadier of theiclub, M)r '

CTJaytton. G4les, Jr., lead' ast night's gej-man- ,

arid did e1o to a most graceful mai-V-

ner. The folilowing were "to atttendance::v
' Mr. G. D.Crow wiOh Miss McQuae'
Mr. W. C. "Crow wiith Miss: Peschap
Mr. J'. Co'tcshett with Miss I, Ootchi
Mr. S; P. Collier, Jr.," with MisDaggetij
Mr. U. iUc-U. is wi'un jmiss- uajciiamj
Mr. T. W4 Davis With, Miss I4zie PCck
Mir ai. a. fltTtfottif. with iltStsa JctBinile Pecks
Mr. H. B. 'Pesthaui wiltlh Miss May, Treatl
JeCK; Mi.1 siJ .s xicit Wfuii lvmsss uee, jux
H. McFarian4' with Miss Meares; Mr
LK. 'JN.I iNaSf ..WKtO. 'JM.1SS yvissmi. fir. Jto-- J

J, JHCEOiiinajfii w-ii- alias uaeciii;: iu.-i- j.-j.r-

StenisonJwi!t!n Miss Dismukes; Mr. E
Sit. John wtah I'Mffiss Jane Meares; Mr.
E. Taylor' wiitiS Muss 'Bettlaimyfc' Mr. O. 4;
Wiggins, Jr., ith Miss Moffitt; Mr.-- ?

Giles, Jr. with Miss Ohadboum.
The visitors were Miss Dismukes, froif

St. August!me, Faa., and Mr. P. R, oi

comb, from Eyettevlile, N. C.
U. C" '"' i ' V '

Meeting of theTVllmlngton Musical Ast?V

The Wilttnington Musical Asocjatid
(held itssregujar weekly imeeting lat
night a thfe Young Mens' Christian Afi
sociauon, faucif at was presiuea over
Colonel A.-M- l waaaen, tne presraer ;

ith Miss iAdVrian, secretary. J
iSeveral jfa2mendmenits were presentif :

to the .newtty adopted by-aa- and &l g

stitu'tion, and were accepted. - i 1

On motipffn,. thie musical dir'ector, Mj

E. H. IMunson, was- - instructed to putS
chase aM i music necessary for the uM-

of th'e lassociatlon. 1 . .i

The' session! then adjourned,
Last nig!hjt rneettog wase!rlthlUsaf

tic in natjure and a most 'highly sati
factory One. About sixty lady ai

among' Whiora: . were fifteen --pew terefnt- -

The nmisfc-ltj- o be Selected atid order
by Mr. IMiuiisori win toe here'ijext 'M!o

day eventtTig atAvhiicih t)imf .the assj-
elation wUt,have a releearsai. -

.' T) : u
Cold Wave Signal Ordered ::

U.,S. 'Weather Bureau Office
- Wllmkngton, N. C, Janj 31, 1898

The following message wtais receivf l

Wastgngton, D. C., Ja1. 31, 1898.
To Observer, Wilmington, N. C:
"Holsit o4 wave signal. : The te-t-)

perature (fr II TfaM fifteen to twenfty tt.ri

'
, J C. M. STRONG,

THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
TAKES THEM ABACK.

The Vedarei Sbpreme Coart luaes m Bole
Agalpit Caldwell and Pearson to tkow
Cam tVhy Tfaey Should Not bo Attached

. for Contempt Joll tor Danes 11 to Take
1 Offleo Today Ho WUI Slake Many New

AppolatmenU PaJsenger Kate to! e
'Bedaced ,j '

j . j "'

i (SpecSial to The Messenger.) j -
tRalelgh, C January 51. rbiare

wasi quite a 1 flutter among Governor
Russell arid . his attorneys fchia afder-noo- ii

at the news from Waslhlilnistoai
that the UnSfeki States eupxeme court
"hiaii gran'ted'.a. rule for !t!he governor's
railway comlmisis'ion to appear Febru-
ary 21st to Vhww couse w!hy they ghiouM
not le atltadhed Sfor. toontemplL There
was oonsade-rabl- laughter on the part
of listxmie istate offlctals. alt t3ife eltuiation.

Revenue Collector Iuncan, who will
ibe sworn- - in early tomorrow by Iepuity
Dustiidt Court Clerk Ijetoian, waa of
asHeVl fhBs afternoon-- he had1 made"
any appointments. He ireplied: "Yes;
ex-Sher- iff JRig-gsbe- of Durham, aa of
tamp (deputy there. Toonorrow aftea

noon I will make- - appwto.tments all
along the line." When' asked if' by.ithia
he ;meant he would appoint new fieUd
and office deputies, he declined to an-
swer, and- 'wlnien ;askeds further, 8if the
ciyil service had been mxxlified, he re-
plied: . "I have faifoimallohi froim on
Washlng'ton which - this ac-

tion.".
'

I
jGoYemor Russell appoints aa diele-srat- es

from North :; Carolina1 , to the 'InS6uth Altlanitic and G-u- lf States Quar-aTi't- ie

Cbnventkwi at. Mobile; February
th: Dr. John Hey Williialms, of Ahe-Viile- V P.

Dr. Richard j H. Whitehead, of
Chapel mill; Dir. J. B. AJexander, of
Citrloltte;; J. L. Lfliidltow, of Winston,,
aiid Dr. 3eo.'G. Thomas, of Wilimang-tb- n,

presidenit of the state board of
health. "". i

"
i N.

ft is said 't6ay that is the 'purpose
of. the new rai'Twiay ' corarnissioners atv
next meeting to reduce first-cla-ss pas-
senger (fare 4 24 cents and' second- -,

cliass to 1 xsen'ts per mile. : -
'

tate Dafboi CtommiisstSoner Hamrick
says only 7 per cent, of the large num-be- rj

of cotton factory operatives who
have sent .to letters for his annuial re
port fayors the passage of any law
regulating hours of labor.

INTENSE HEAT

Report from Anstralla Appalling-Perron- s
Prostrated 'Buildings and Crops Burnd

.

Vancouver, BY C, January 31. The
steamer Warrimo, just arrived from
Aoistrailia brings nevv's of appallltog cli- -i

matic conditions, which have been pre- -.

vailing in' many .sections- of Australia.
The prostrations from heat were so
numerbajs that conditions of affaiirs in
large cities were alarming In a grfat '

many instances j iwork is but of the
queMion and sleep impossible, while in
the evening jthe inhabitants gather on
th streets and sit on the curlb stones,
drinking the ' ocmparatu'vely jcool nlighit
air Telegrams shlow that) the same
conditions prevail all oyer the colonies. .

The thermometer during the heat of
day averages about 124 in (the shade
and in a long list of towns iiflie lowest
iflgure found was. 110. In 'the sum it Is
16Q, so It Is dmjpossable to work at mid-
day. , ;

The heat has caused numerous fires
from 'spontaneous eomtbusttion. News
comes from all parts of Australia of
the destruction by flames.

appeari from th'd : press , re- -,

poirjts that- - the 'total damage will
amount, to mimions--- of pounds- - In
Victoria colony 100,000 acres have been
swept clear and an enormous acreage
of I crops desltroyed. In other colonie.
houses 'and (barns were .burned.

j The Ohio Bribery Investigation
Columbus, OhM

' January 31. The in-

vent igation Into' the alleged l&titempt to
bribe Representative Otis to vote for
Senator Hanaia. during the Sate senato-rii- al

ctonitest is rapddlly diraiwing- to an" eiid.
The commititee heCd. a brief sessikwii after
ithiel seniate adjourned this eveniing. At
torney T. C. was thie only Wit--
n!ess. exaimtoied. Mr. C?ampbeilli told, of his
personal relations towaad Otfis. He Satid
he had' frequeinitily acted as attorney for
Obis and ail ways considered' - htoi a
straight forward: and1 Ihwnest ' twin. He
e!ald Otis ihad always ibeen a sort Of miid
repuht'lcan-- . Oajmicbell eaid he! did not see
how Otis could- have Voted for Hanna, as
Caropfoefll said the hald al ways been on
friendly terms with Senator ; Hanna and
hadf beetnt' associated1 irt a' business way.
wi'ito sOme of Mr. HaarJa's friends. He

Lclalnned he haHl bedni a-- Furrporter of Han
na unitil after the iatte. 3 position on themoney question "had been made known
after Wis anpooin't'ment to thie senate.
Them he 'had rait'hter drifted away from
Mhe : sanaitor po'itifcally. OampbeCl' claimed
he. had been a'supporter of ifoKiniey in
the presld'eii'tiad. campaign- on account of
husviews on lhe 'tariff. Oampbefll said he
made a.speec-- ito Cooper UMion hail .for
whic5 the and Senator Hanna
had both 'sent ham motes Of thanks.

It Is1 believed the comimitteie wl'H mm.
plete their work and) a report or ratlher
the. two TeportBi, will .'be su'bmitited soon.
jsenaiLor vjuirue-x- i w in proioaoiy .suibnut a
manori'ty report, . whiEia .phairman' Burke
will submit the report, for the majority.

Effect of the Wheat-Dea- l on Flour
. Chicago, January SL Joseph Deiter,- -

according to experts to the. trade, is
forcing thousands of people , to eat
darker Ibread than has evei been seen
since .the-- . totroduotiow of jthe. patent
roller process of making flour. His
control of 14,000.000 bushels w contract
M'heat means, they say, that tne mailers
are grinding Khe best gTa'rn they can.
procure. since their supply of No. p
hard spring wheat --has "become ex
hausted and the (best is not' very good.
Grocers, and" retail flour dealers, have
been receiving complaints regarding
breadstuffs from cooks and j housewives
who have been sent Sacks laind barrels
of. flour marked with" .the fanciest
ibranda and 'bought at the highest prices
But the loudest protests thave 'been
raised 'by the restauranters iand bakera
wno uuy at wnonssaie,-- . . ., -

The Suit Against the Associated Prels
'St. Douis, January 31. The case of

the Minneapolis Trtbuoe Cjompany vs.
The Associated Press was before the,
Unlited States court of appeals: again
today, The Tribune Company having
asked that the finad decree be amended
so as to leave them free itb ibring an
action alt law for damages.. After the
Rearing, the court denied (the motion,.

IT don't know,' there may; be Others,"
he said, 'but I .have used. 'Parker'a
Tolu Coughs Syrup' to my .family for
years and would not he without tt,
He knew hotter than to puy the in-

ferior preparation that Iwas being
urged uponlibJimj.' PaTker'BiTolu dough
Syrup" hasjno equal. It will immedi-
ately relieve any Cough, i or. CoM,
Wnooptag Cough, Sore Threat, "Hloarse-ness- ,!

Croup, Bronchitis and kindred ail-
ments. Contains no Injurious ingredi-
ents, la pleasant to take and a safe
remedy tor children. For sale toy J, C.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin, and H. L, Fen

RADEIGH HAS TWO SLIGHT FADLS
OF .SNOW IN A DAY

V. a I.usk to. Soeeeed Jodge Ewart If .He
Desires the Plaoe The Raleigh Post mas-tershl- p

Colonel Andrews Expresses Sur-
prise at His Treatment by the iBallway
Commission Surry and Cleveland Poople
Subscribe to the; Publle School Fond A
Heavy Wind 8torm ,

:
' Messenger Bureaut .

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 31.
The first; snow .storm of .thfe season

began yelstieirday at noon and continu-
ed several Ihours !but not over half an
inch, remained!. So dry and; warm was
.the earth that ft was not'eovered. Duri-
ng- the night most of Uhe snow"

put at 9:30 o'clock this morsn--
ing another fall began. Thie earth was
So mois that 4&.e snow failed (to stick.

Carl 'Duncan brings the news that it
V.'S. Dusk .wants to be judge to suc-
ceed Ewart, Governor Russell will give
Wim the place; tf not, (then E. D. Car
ter, of Asheville.v will; certainly "get t.

All thie repuhllftajna liauugih tut ltlh SAvm

of Butler preventing Ewairt's coii-firmati- on.

.

' , ;

It is a nice ques!tion who will be
postmaster; here. It is said that Joshua
B. HiM says. openly ttflii't . Senator
Pritchard has pixvmilsed hlitm tlhe place
and that C. T.. Dafley makes the same
assertion, j. -

The Blue Ridge "NaUOnaT bank , at
Asheyil'le, began business today.

State Bank Examttneir J. R.' Joyce is
made stamp agent of this revenue dis-
trict at Reid'svfHe. .

As was predicted two weeks ago that
Revenue CoTle'ctor E. C. Duncan makes
Henry C. Thompson, of Orange count-t- y,

chief derk, Do succeed T. (B. Wo
mack, who' retires witih Colector Sum-
mons. '' ' '"v '!'

It is the positive belief here that the
Seaboard Air Dine wfll get the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad,
though there may be several bidders.
The order of court as Co the sale is
expected tomorrow. ;

News as to new cotton mdlUs and in-
crease to ' thdl capacity of old ones
comes in daify. The capacity of the
Anchor mill at Huntersville Is to be
doubded. j

'Penitentiary Superintendent Mew-boor- ne

says that 165 conrilcts aire grad-
ing the railway; from AshpOle to: EJrod
and that eleven miles are graded: ;

Chiaiiiman Caldwell, of the) - railway
commission, makes, the statedtilettt that
Vice-PresMe- nt 'Andrews, of true Soutlh-er- n

railway, (expressed surprise to him
at the willingness of President ECHiobt,
of the Atil'antic Coarit Dine, and Vice-Preside- nit

St John, of the Seaboard
Air Dune,' to give the comtoistelion. a list
of passes. What 'Andrews was sur-
prised at was the roughness, not to say
rudeness, towards hilm and the polite-
ness toward other railway officials.'.

Though yesterday was Sunday, there
was no let-u- p in the work of transferr-
ing the revenue office here from Sim-mo- ns

to Duncan. Special Agent Day
says he. expects to have it done by to-
morrow morninf; at 9 o'clock. -

The.stlate superintendent of public in-
struction is notified that the people of
Surry county have subscribed . $653 to

!' 5 .

tate n,nst ",mia:tHh" thiia
general fund, j

v ' ,.;.'
The Sunday school of the Baptist

taTjemacle Ihere jeleets N. B. Broughton
delegate to the, intern'ational Sunday,
school convention at London in June
.and will. pay all his expenses.

I Saturday's wind storm was quiJte se-
vere west off here and wrecked one-four- th

of the partially completied works
of the Southern" Chemical Company at
Winston. . This is the company of which
ex-Sta- te Chemist. H. B. Battle Is pres-
ident. J: r - -

There are three little things which
do more work than any. other three lit-
tle things created they are the ant,' the
bee and DeWitfs Little Early Risers,
the last being the famous little pills
for stomach and liver troubles. R. R.
Bellamy. r

A DYNAM ITER'S WORK

A Bomb Exploded in Havana-Th- e ColpnrI
Captured The Body of Colonel Ruiz Re-

covered . j' ' .

Havana,, January 31. At about mid
night' last nighiti a man. nmed Louis
Coro Lazo, ; whd, recently returned to
Cuba . from .'the African prisons, ex- -
pDoded'a bomb at the private residence
of the conservative ex-ma- yor of Ha
vana, senor Miguei uiaz. line noase
of the explosion; was heard throughout
Havana, althoug'h the sctene of the ex- -
ploMon was at Jesus dei'Monte. The
door ; was ibrokeri and a large hole
made in the ' house; The Diaz family
an4 those inhabiting 'neighfboring
houses were panic stricken.
, Lazo drove to' Jesus del Monte from
Havana in a cah. Ha was captured
iwhiie attempting . to escape. Sepor
Diaz says he does not know Lazo and
believes he has political accorniplices.

The ; tbody eif ;
'' Lieutenlant Colonel

Joaquin Ruiz, the aide de camp of
ICaptain General Blanc!o, who was-e- x r
ecuted by order of the late General
Nestor Arainguren 4for yisiting .anf in-- s

urgent camp 'with proposals looking
to the surrender of the insurgent chief,
after having 'been found, were identi-
fied and brought to Campo , Florido,
where iit was received with military
honors. Thence the rematos were
taken toy train to Quinta Molina, Ha-
vana, the residence of the captain gen-
et"!, 'where the body is lying to - state.
On its arrival at Qutata Molina last
nighit, the (body was rece'ived by all the
generals and - a large numlber of - other
army officers.,, The 'body was buried in
Colon cemetery today.

Captain General Blanco sailed today
from Santiago we Cuba on .board tho
steamer7 Villa Verde,' for the north
coast of the island.

Killed by Sewer Gas .

Vancouver, 'B. C, January 31. The
WarrtrnO brings tfnews Of a severe acci-
dent to Melbourne to which many lives
were lost. Inspector Mosep, of the city
board of Works and' a gang of men went
into a swere to make an investigation, A
tardy workman who- - foJIowed thern earn
back and" eaid: (that Mosep and all thegang were Overcome by sewer gas. The
region where Whe men were enclosed was
flrtrwiexl bv (thie tire derjartment. but thA
pressure was so (strong that ft was Im
possible t unfasten: th'e vent holes and
the gas was let Off by means of a siphon.
jjiivers were vtnen securea ww nnauy
brought all the mew to tone surface. Many
Of them had families and all were young
men-.- .

.

Anson to Retire from tho Chicago Club
Chicago January 317 James- - A. Hart,

secretary-o- f the Chicago base ball club,
said tonight that he would tomorrow ev-
ening, make a formal statement covering
Uhe relations that are to exist hereafter'
between' tho club' and CapUato A. C. An-so- nt.

it la generally regarded as a cer-
tainly that Anson will have nothing to
do with the club to any capacity and that
Tom Burns will be made manager. Neith-
er Hart nor Anson will say one. word on
the subject tonight. '

Conspiracy to Murder tho Shah
Berlin, January 3L The Post says It

learns from Russian sources of thie-- dis-
covery of a conspiracy ait Tehrainv Per-
sia, to murder the shah' and o tostaU &
youtiger brother at tho paiace. Mouzaf-fe- r

Edi Din, the shah of Persia, Was 4x
svunerer bmthir. and the second is Rim.

, ' 'i !!
... For reasonable' Interest and absolute-security- ,

Contlnaed f
? .j

The iBeconcl week's sessfon of the
superior court convened at 10 o'clock!

j

yesfterday.
The sui t ibrouighit "by Thbmlas Croom

against1 Ctaptatn dhn W. Harper, m as-t- er

and owner or he steamer Wflming- -
tonv was first caMed for trial, buit was
continued! oin motion defendant's c?uni
eel, JcnDi Bellamy, Esq.' f

4

j
In itfhlsi action ihe (plalmtiff is smtog

for cUtmages on the grounds that Cap-
tain Harper," some; time ago, refused toi
take Qyimas a passenger on the WU- -i

mlngton, leaving Jrira it Carolina'
Beach. . The dettetise will eet up that
che reason the plaintiff was refused
was on. account' of hla InDoxScated con-
dition, "j - ;'-

v .;

The trial of this cause is set for trial
for the first Monday of the next, term

court, and Iredell Meares, Esq.,1 will
represent the plaiiftiff.

The next ease case taken up was that
Josh Halsey anfl wtife, eallie Hal-se- y,

vs. City of Wilanfing'ton. : : '.
L.

In ' thteaustton tihe plaintiff are snlng
the city for $5,000 :damages, alleged to
have beets sus-taine- toy one off the

through the negligence of the
defendant! It iseerna that a d'iltle over a
year ago iwlhileSaai.l$ Halsey was walking

Sixth street 'bridge a plank, under
foot gave way and Isne fell vthrcigh the 'j

ibrtdge arid was Ibadly injured,. At the
time of the aceddent the Halsey wo-
man was walking' Wo as to avoid a hole i

the .bridge. ::' ' '

Colonel; Thtolmia's jV. -- . Stranig-- and C.
Dockeyi Esq., represented the plain- -'

Itiiffs, and jMessrs. Ricaud & Dryan tihe
defendants. ! ;

A, O. Ricaufl, Efeq., 'stated;' to the
court that; a very material witness for
the defense was absent, ex-May- or W.

iH'arrisa, who at the time of the acci-

dent was jcirman! of the streets and
wharf committee of, the tward of alder-
men, and. asked for a contin)uian3e.

The suit was cooitiniued and set .for
trial for the ' second Monday c(C the
next term-o- court. It was ordered !by

the court that the defendants pay the
court costs up to and including .this ses
sion. "

; j :.', r .:.'; '"

Two other cases oh the trial docket
Were disposed of: ' ij'

H. Aa Core vs. Cape Fear Dumber

Company. Kbn suit. , r .

F. II. Cooper vs. D. J. Cooper. Coo- -

'tinued by consent, i n .

The four "caty- - . muddle" case were J

stricken off the docket, judgment for
cost in accordance with the decision of j

the supremje, " courtr beingt entered I

'against the plaintiffs. Viz:

W. N. Hatriss, et al, vs. S. P. Wright,
et al; R. B. Clowe vs. John R. MeDton;
Harry Hill vs. D.. II. Bryant; W. II.
Northrop, Jr., Vs. F B. Rice.

The motion ; docket was then takeh
up and the foUowing cases disposed 'of:

iGreetn & Batemari'-vs.- . J. 'R. Turran- -

tine. Non suit.
J. D. Bellamy, Jr vs. W.: H. Howe.

Decree, r i

Geo. R. FrencW & Sons vs. W.
lurchteohi. . Continued.
C. C. Stevens vs. J. N. Stevens. Non

suit.. I "r i -- ' :
iA. G. Ricaud.' receiver, vs. H. M.

Foard. Deft open, i :... .

Navassa; Guano Ownpany vs. S. ' A.
Smith & Co; Nonsuit. '

Junius: Davis,, receiver, ivisvy A. B.
Cook, etiafl. Judgment. L

s: E.-- Twining vs. J S. R. Twining.
Ordered off . i .'

IA. G. Ricaud, . receiver,' vs. B. A.
Darkine, et iial. CTdered off. .! r

(Powers, G'itbs .& Co., vs. R. N. Pe-- ; j

gues. Non suiu. . . j

Oeo.'Ri French &Sons vs. Durham
Fertilizer Co. CohltiiiLued. ' - r

(Standard Oil Company vs. H. John ;

son. Alias summons.
D. D. 'Southerland vs. J. A. & J. W.

Aliderman. Conitinued.
Burrell Moore vsl. Emma Moore.

Non sutit.
M. S. Blossom, et al., vs. W. B Mc- -

Koy, et ali: ; Continued.
inger 'Manufacturin'g Company vs.

J. H. Hodges andw Silfe. Compromised
and settled,'--.

J. F. Post vs. J. F Riidhards, et al.
Judigment.

Finance : Company 6f Pennsylvania
vs.,T. B. Harriss. Alias summons.

Mechanics Bank, St.. Louis, vs. G. W.
WJKiamo iaf 'oil fMTlri Slliif-.- J

Samuel Carmiain vsj G. W, Williams,
ot al. Non suit. i

lEO.uitatoie National; Bank vs. G. W.
Williams, et al. Non suit.

Thomas LWilson vs. G. W. Williams,
et al. Non suit.. t !

W. E. S'tiorm and wife V9. G. W.: Wil- -

liams,et al. Nonsuit. '

flPeregoyi Jenkins Co., vs. D. C. iGas- -

1m. Continued. .

M. S. Blossom, et; al., vs. Henry
Green, et Sal. Contmued.

' The T. A. DovfeCov, vs. W. El Storm,
Continued. . j

;W, W.T Hodges vis Walker Taylor,
Judgment. .

!
.

Sdhloss Bnothers & Oa, vs. S. H.
FistblateJ Non suit,' '

Zillah, Fowler, administratrix, et'A-l- .

vs. A. Leazer, guardian, clt al. Con
tinued. f ." .."'-.,::-

i fWliffiams .BrOuhers vs. A. C. Oliver, j
;Non suit, i '.

J. W. Dixon vs ,M. E. Bonham,
Judgment.
f 1 C. Denner, et al. vs. (Empire Lfife In4
surance Co. Non sUiit.

W. J; H. Bellamy, ; et al., vs. W. RJ
Barksdale. 4Ton tinued.
hi The J R. Turrentine . ?omjpany vs..
F. IL Blodgett. Continued
M J. A. Pullan vs. F. H. BlodgetJt. Con- -

tinued; I - ': :."..- :V

Ohesnutt & Darrentina 'vs. F. H
Blodgett.' Continued. . -

(National Bank' of Commerce vs. J'.
Wilcox Jenkins. Non suit. -

j i White Sewimg Machine Company vs. ;

J. W. Plumaner, Jr. Continued.
V rMonarch Cycle Manufacturing Colj j

vs.. Mi P Taylor, jr., 'et al. tJoaatanued. j

F i Maunder, iexecuitrix, vs. F.
;Meir and wife. Decree. rj
, The Wimibush! MuShe'iser 'Brewing;
Company vs. Lou3s Weil. ' Oonltinued.;

E. Faison Manufacturing' Com- -,

pany vs. E. H. Slneed & Co, iConianued.''
John. Miner, owner; etc., vs. Powersj

Gibbs & Co. Retraxit. .

1 Armour Packing Company vs, G. W;

THE WILH1GT0N SAW AND TRUST C0EIFAH7.

H. "M. Foard and wife vs. DewJs Boul--
den and wife. Non suit

A. Pullan vs. jFrahk H Blodgett.
Continued. -

'TOOAT'S TRIAD 'DOCKET.
Junius Davis, receiver, vs. BuUers

iLflimiper tjompany; S. J. Davis, --et al.,
ys. T. S. Dutterloh Mary McfNeili vs.
iRo-ber-t McNeill. ,

THE STANDARD OID COMPAN1T

Wilmington Hade the Principal DJstriha
ting Point on tbo South Atlantic Coast
The Territory Increased Twenty PIto
Per Cent and the Working Force Increas- -
od Thirty Three Pen' Cent . i

(

'As is wtell, known, the Standard Oil
Compajiy, has a p3pe sta'tiian in wil-oalngt-

on

- and rece(iv-- t

cxii and other prMucta- - hefe,
in . tank' steamers, ito sulpply the
trade In North, ciarolina. South Caro-
lina and a large palrt xxf Georgia. The
oil is pumped from the vessels tinkwigh
the pipe line to the Btation, where A

there is a fin'e ; tank plant for ioadHnig
tank cars, etc., tor the interior.

The Messenger jrecenljly men-
tioned that a handeoime brick Ibulldto'g
for offices is neaity completed at the
station and conslderaMe other improve-
ments

.

are being made.
Mr. Oaylord B. WbJtie, of New "York,

who is a nephfeiw of jMrs. C. H. Roinn- -
.

son, of our city, and! who is one of the
.I-

auditors of tlhe company, is Mi the cUty.
(From him we learn 'that that
fthe territory which Wilmington sup-

plies has been increased .25) per cent.,
i

and the number of employes has been
picreased 33 per centj Wlithout d'ecreas-ihi- 'g

the Norfolk and .Rdichmbnd terri-
tory, some of the tterr'itory; . of those
pities - has f b.een added j to '

territory. The distrtbutinlg
station , at - i 'Charles'Con has (been
iabolishied and the territtory of that city
Jhlas "been, divided ibebween Wiilmlihgton

and Savannah. r .

TMs nowi makes Wilinihgtion the
principal distributing point on the
Atlamit'ic coast. ; - i : j;

VTeth. Aaalveriarr of the Y. ;M. C. A.
The Oattlh string off. Uhe YOung Men's

Ohrisitlian; Aiocdaitioni t will hiansr on the
outside ton'ig'ht anki all its friends and
members are Invited to attend the tenth
ammSversary exercises to begin at 8:30

o'clock to the auditorium. Efforts have
(been made to Insure a pleasant time- - to
Safll who attend, newerof which has g"ot--
Jten out and there is to be a Barge audi- -
ence present.' j

Mr. ' Andrew J. Howell, Jr., the re-

tiring president, will read' a short report
of the Work done lasi year and that to
jconlteanplaMon for this year. The annual

8
address- will be delivered by Rev. Will Bt
toldver, and all expect ia good one. Music
for tlhe oecaston has. ; been arranged .by

iMiiss Chasten', with siome of our best tal--.
Jenit lending their assisitance wfith the f of- i-

jfowtog prospeot: -

When the Bloom is on the Rye. .. .Bishop
CecilCa Quartette Mrs1. Will iDatita, Miss

Ad'a OoOper, Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. F.
I

iValse to A Flat Op. 34, No. 1 ...Chopin
Miss Ida Brown, j ;

IZerita .....Teinor Solo f... ... Wife
Mr. J. D. Smith,

Recitation i j... Selected
Miss Ha'ttue L Taylor.

Polonaise to E.... I.. ... ... Ldsxt
Mliss Bessie D. BuUttt.

. ..........AUK O1 V A V A. UW. " .V J
. i i . Kucken-Hawle- y

OeoKfta. Qu'a.TtJtte.!
Tnaiemerie. . . . . Violin Solo ..(..Schumann
IMr. Mason Burr, Master Jas'. Craft ac

companist. .

(Twilight. .'Tyrolean Serenade. jReddiington
. Miss Male O'Connor.

Hunting Song. Quartet .Drily of Klllarney
Miss Male O Connor, jMrs. IJames i.Smi'tih, Mr. James D. Soni'Uh, Mr. H.

K. Holdenv - j . j
- . ! i "

Some years ago It was the custom at
these araniversaries to - take I ooHedtiOne

flor the association or solicSit
tions for 'the year's expenses, "Nothing
of this kind' wili be done tonight. The
finance committee, however has iong
been groaning under a big debt (now

Lahtout S500V: andi thinkine- ithe friends
eihouldi make a. spedaili idonakiOn at the
'Tin Wedding," has made arrangements

for all to do so. A glass jar will be plac-
ated at the dtoor and aSl who attend are re
quested to place to It tlhe amount of their
donation! to silver dollars. It Will take
thirty pounds of dollars tOj raise the
amount nieedSed, but that will 'be only a
small weight from eachj and there should
be enough contributed !to jemtirely relieve
this committee.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Monthly Report of tho Superintendent of
Health '

. .' r

Prompt as ever, Dr, fW. D. McMillan,
'superintendent or health, has .

com- -
r

pteted his report for the past, anontsh,
January, and the report is a 'perfect
and "detailed one. J J f

Tt shows that during! the month there
Were seven white deaths and twenty
seven colored deaths,! divided as fol
Wws: . Two whi'te imlales, t'hree white
females, fifteen colored males, ten col-

ored females, and two whites' and one
colored, sex !not given!

.

j '. .
,

There were sixtyfour Iblrths, ItJwen- -
ty-on- e whites and forty-thr- ee colored.
Of ''these, eleven were white males,
thiree "white females, twenty-on-e col-

ored miales, eight colored females, and
seven whites 'and four :een colored, sex
not given. ' '. '

J' Six transit permits wereilssuied, four
for whites and two for colored. Three
bodies were received in the city for
interment. . . I. '!

I ;':.' , , 1: l9AITAilYP; ;'' -- '"

Inspections made, 1,361; found in fair
condition, 896; found in bad condition.
429; requiring Immediate atltention1, 36.;

cleaned, 397; lime andl acid orders is
sued, 201; special inspections malde, 70;
permits issued for the removal of
earth,. 8., - . j

. "
QUARANTINE.

Quarantined on account of smallpox,
2; quarantined on account of exposure
to smallpox, 22; Quarantined on account
of scarlet fever, 4. t 1

The Seamen,s Friend Society ...

The forty-fift-h, annual meeting of the
Seasttent's Friend! Society of the port of
WXlmtogton, will be held In! the reading
room of th'e Seamen--' s Home this (Tues-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock, . All mlsnbers
of the society are earnestly requested to

J50. S AEMSTEOHG, PSESTDENT

THE HATIOHAL BAM OF WILHIHGTOn, ;

Superior Facilities for Transacting Genera
Banking Business. Accounts Solicited. Corre
spondence tnyitedi

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, 1

GABRIEL HOLMES ; '-
-.

j

RUGH Macrae, !; j

GEOJ Bl FRENCB.J
WILLIAlfr CJ.tjJAR'
CHAS. EI BORDEN,

JAMES H. HADBQTJRN. JB

cWEAK THE W. B. CORSET.O
SOLD
i -

Tlie O: W. POLVOGT Co.A-
Every pair warranted by us. Do not

we warrant every
! L

412. ...Medium and
410...... Medium and extra
2no.:.... ...Krtralong waist,
428...... t.Medium
164..!.... ........ ... Kxt ra long waist,
614.. I.... ......... i..Extra IjnalitySatlne,
401...... ............White and
150...... . . . .ADaominai for
130...... .For young ladies.

extra long: waist.... "
' 'jslong waist.'..... .1.... ..... ""si oo6 hook. .. . " " x oolength............ ......,F .. ' l hoa book,'. A .......... I " 1 7 ttmedium length..... a 50grayiNursin-g..!- . . i oovery stout persons.... 1 BO....... . " .. 75.Misses Corset... .1..... ................. tin420.. O e B 1

Waists.. ........75c and 1 OO
j 1 25

Patterns. Write for Fashion Sheet.

Also ladies' anl Misses' Fern's
Dr. Warner's l ealtb Corset..:.
Sole Agent for he Standard Paper

Tiie a. jvst.
1

; "...
N0; N. FBOUT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Plumbin Departmenti
SHOP.TIN.

WLTtL NEW fiXMPROVEDiiTOOLS, J
COMPETENT l WORKMEN,

PROMPT BUSINESS. METHODSjl

WE CM GIVE YOU SATISFACTIOII.

j

ii

' 2. -- l. . txxx Forexsast Offlcitress, - . 1 ran Mlrza, born In 1856. t .. ' "be present, . . , . : j ; :. j!..i..4:.4.l.',
1

ft

il


